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think that if the prices are going up they 
should say so and tell why, if they know. 
These times we all have to bite our 
nickles—or most of us—and we cer- 
tianly don't like the idea of pncis go
ing up on staples particularly, and not 
a word about it till you reach the store. 
I am not an advertising expert, but I 
know what I would like to see in my 
local paper along that line, and tlqt is 
a lot of genuine information about goods 
and prices every week. Then we would 
feel better and if we found we were be
ing fairly treated there would be less 
sending away. I hear this talked about 
a lot, so I thought I would write you.
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TN pioneer days the general merchant 
■s often kept the money of hi? custom
ers for them—there were noebanks. 
Buying and selling were largely fcy 
barter1 only.
The coming of the branch bank filled an tm- 

• portant need in every community, and today 
the Vise farmer, business man or private 
individual keeps his money in t!:e bank and 
makes full use of the many services it has to 
offer.
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WHOSOEVER WILL COME1AF 
ME, let him deny himself, andltake up 
his cross, and follow me. For whosoever 
will save his life shall lose it; but whoso- 
.... shall lose his Ufe for my spke and 
the gospel’s, the same shall save it.— 
Mark 8:34, 35.
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I Our pulpits are our work clothes. Each of ua live

Ordersever

i MARCH 28
REMEMBER NOW thy Creator in «he 
days of thy youth, while the evil days 
come not, nor the years draw nigh, 
when thou shalt say, I have no pleasure 
in them. Let us hear the conclusion of 
the whole matter: Fear Go* and keep 
his commandments: for this is the whole 
duty of man.—Ecc. 12: L 13. 

MARCH 28
HOW EXCELLENT is thy lovfngkind- 

O God! therefore the chilien of

BankTheget ready for college closing
I INUSUAL interest will centre in Acadia's closing exercises 
'*■' which will be in progress now in the course of a few weeks. Al
ways an important event in Wolfville it will this year assume even 
greater proportions because of the opening of the new building and 
the consequent increased number of the friends of the university 
who are expected to be in attendance. The college authorities al
ready have extensive plans under preparation. There will be: re
unions of all the classes hitherto sent out, and it is expected that 
many who have not before returned to participate m the commence
ment exercises of their alma mater will this year be present to take 
part.
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Port Williams Branch 
R. a Hock®, Mmw ”

Wolfville Branch 
R. Creighton, Manager

ness, _ .
men put their trust under the shadow 
of thy wings. They shall be abundantly 
satisfied with the fatness of thy house; 
and thou shall make them drink of the 
river of thy pleasures.—Psalm 36:7, 8.

MARCH 30
PURE RELIGION and undefiled be
fore God and the Father is this, To 
visit the fatherless, and widows in then- 
affliction, and to keep himself unspotted 
from the world.—James 127.

MARCH 31
CAST AWAY from yoa all your trans
gressions, whereby ye have transgressed: 
and make you a new heart and a new 
spirit; for why will ye *e, O house of ; 
Israel? For I have no pleasure in the 
death of him that dieth, saith the Lord 
God: wherefore turn yourself and live 
ye.—Ezekiel 18:31, 32.

Don't worry about 
There’s no one just 
business. You’ve got something 
of the rest has. That’s why it’s 
business. So go to it.

If pays to use
MARTIN-SENOUR
MARBLE-ITE FLOOR FINISH

Nothing like it for Hardwood Floors 
Ft wears like Iron

Vdnte to Heed Office. MootrweJ far Free Booklet 
HOME PAINTING MADE EASY

SOLD BY,

A. W. BLEAKNEY,
Wolfville

Rogers Hornsby, the St. Louis Car
dinals’ second baseman, who. has led 
the National League in batting for five 
years, and who last season established 
a record for modern baseball with an 

of .424, has signed a renewal
vu.,..».. ....____,_____—™ for a
salary somewhere between $20,000 and 
$25,000 per year, according to an un
official report. H's fonner contract was 
reported to have been for a bruit $17,51X1, 
and it is not to be wondered at that he 
should “request” a larger share of the 
gate receipts. He is one of the great
est batters, if not the greatest, in base-

Wolfville will be thronged with visitors and the town author
ities and citizens generally should be making ready for the event. 
Our town should then be looking at its best in order to create a good 
impression among the visitors, many of whom will return after many 
years of absence. In view of these circumstances there is greater 
need than ever this spring for an active campaign of improvement 
on the part of all our people, and an organized forward movement 
along that line should be at once set in progress. In the natural 
course «the regular spring clean-up will soon take place. Let it be 
on a bigger scale than usual and include everything that can be dime 
in the way of private and community effort to make our town bright, 
clean and attractive. 1 ball. your competitors, 

like you in your
SPLENDID ADVICE FOR OUR MER

CHANTS
none 

s yourLAW OBSERVANCE
EVIDENCE is not wanting that at the present time there is a 

disposition onth e part of many to look upon the observance of 
law as a rather unnecessary duty, and to regard those who think 
differently "as rather restricted in their views. Not only is this ap
parent in the matter of town ordinances but also in provincial and 
federal laws, all of which in these days appear to be mostly con
spicuous in their non-enforcement. Rum-running, smuggling and 
even highway robbery are n ot infrequent incidents of our daily news, 
while minor offences are exceedingly common. This condition fur
nishes food for thought on the part of well inclined people and de
serves more attention on the part of all who stand for right living.

It should be realized that most of our laws are based upon com
mon sense and are intended not to curtail our liberty but to promote 
the safety of life and property and the maintenance of those things 
which have cost much and tend to individual and community well 
being. jggfNtiài

Whatever may be our attitude towards them we are encompass
ed on every hand by laws which we cannot afford to ignore. This is 
a well ordered world in which we find ourselves, and the violation of 
any of the laws which govern it cannot fail in the long rim to work 
for our hurt, rather than for our good.

Following is a letter that appeared in 
a Western newspaper, written by one 
of its readers. There is information in 
it for merchants: “Your paper is always 
boosting that home town buying is the 
right thing, for if everybçdy bought 
away we would not have a town very 
long. In your editorial of a week or 
two ago you said there would be less 
buying from catalogues if every _ mer
chant would advertise, because it is ad
vertising that keeps the catalogue 
going. Well. I believe that s right 
but one thing I would like to see 
local merchants do—and there are more 
who think the same— and that ® Rir 
them to print the prices as much asgthey 
can in their advertising. And I also

/ A Sweet Breath \
at all times f
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ELECTRIC SUCTIONFLAVOR
OASTS'

CLEANERmen 
it, too, 
all the

Only a short time remains during which the Apex 
Vacuum Cleaner will be available to you at the Special 

Low Price that has prevailed during the past ÿear.
Place Your Order Without Delay.—NOW1
Have your electric wiring gone over.and brought 

up to standard.
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Baby’s restless nights 
might be avoided After attal or e-oking 

Writiey’s freshens the mouth 
and sweetens the breath. 
Nerves are soothed, throat Is

Scalded skin and other skin 
troubles are-eomirron causes 
of restlessness, aud often 
could be avoided by 
ful bathing with Baby’s 
Own Soap.
Its fragrant lather cleanses and 
heals Baby's skin, and prepares 
for restful sleep.

"Best for gms and Baby too” n-n

NO PLACE FOR CHILDREN

to accommodate their families. During the past winter there have 
teen a number of people whose coming,to Wolfville would add ma- 
teriallv to our citizenship who have been prevented from locating 
here tecause of their inability to procure suitable housing facilities. 
It is too bad that suclra condition should obtain and some action ; 
should be taken towards solving the problem whidh it creates.

In one or two cases those who have houses to rent have object
ed to tenants who had children in the family, even after a guarantee 
to make good any damage that might result from the juvenile mem- 
tera of the family had been tendered. Surely the time has not come 
when as a community we have no place for children.

To extend a glad hand to a class that is willing .to pay exor
bitant rent for a habitation which is scarcely fit to live in, and which 
eventually furnishes the most of those who become claimants upon 
the town’s charity, and make no provision whatever fçr the accom
modation of those who cannot fail to become good citizens, appears 

rather an unwise policy.

refreshed and digestion aided
* So easy to carry w little packet!
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1 - after eOery meal futj

Radio Supplies of all Kihds.care-

J. C. Mitchell
Electric Contractor and Stappliee 

Wolfville and Kentville
\

NEW TELEPHONE 
DIRECTORY Cash and Carry

$5.00 ORDERS DELIVERED FREE
to us as

A new issue of the Telephone Directory for the West- ] 
em District is in course of preparation and lists will be 
closed on April 10th.

The Directory serves our subscribers in “The Valley” 
(including Brooklyn, Clarkesville, Hantsport and Wind
sor in Hants County) and in Digby, Lunenburg, Shel
burne, Queens and Yarmouth Counties.

Persons who wish to become Telephone Subscribers 
at this time and Telephone Subscribers who want changes 
made in their listings are urged to send in their Orders to 

nearest Business Office at once, and at all events not 
later than April 10th.

We cannot undertake to give effect in the new issue to 
Orders received after that date.

.Advertisers who wish to avail them
selves of the opportunities for effective, yet 
low priced, publicity, afforded by use of 
space in the new issue are requested to 
call our nearest Business Office and a 
representative will be sent to attend to 
their wants.

A DEFINITE LIFE WORK

than a good wisely chosen work, whether for wages or for the love
°f d<Theytshould be proud of the gifts which enable them to win 
their own way when their efforts have straightened themselves to 
any task they may undertake. Their time is not wasted. There is 
always something with which to fill up the spare hours of a person
W^°'‘Our3time /’‘said^ir Walter Scott, “is like our money. When 
we chancre a dollar, our dimes escape as a thing of small account, 
when we break a day by idleness in the morning, the rest of the 
ho'-rs lose their importance in our eyes.’’ Idle hours are temptations, 
bu’ idle years are worse. . . .

The real wages of good work are not made at a mint.

Best quality goods and prices right..

Canned SalmonBoneless Cod 
Dry Cod 
Pickled Herring 
Smoked Herring 
Pickled Mackerel 
Digby Clams 
Fresh Scallops

Finnen Haddie 
Kippered Snacks 

• Lobster 
Shrimps 

“ Sardines 
Anchovis Pasteour

—

Finnen Haddie and Fillette

Lettuce, Celery, and Spinach. Ripe Tomatote
THE INDISPENSABLE NEWSPAPER

ALL FORMS of advertising have been used successfully by

A single newspaper will often cover from 60 to 1)0 per cent, of the 
tomes in its territory. Advertising space m that paper will give 
much greater return per dollar invested than will any other foim of
^“teconây.^e^e^^L to reading the newspaper. 
It is not difficult to get their attention, as m the case of the circular 
letter the booklet and other forms of direct by mail advertising. 
Third, and test of all, it is timely. The advertiser is able to appeal to
b” a“ Byn^ treasurethe'dffiSLs of advertising, theprin-

* Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Fruits a Specialty

»
Phone S3

CALDWELL-YERXA
Maritime Telegraph & Telephone 

Company, Limited
LIMITED

=

Acadian Want Airs. Bring Resells!
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